ASSURANCE OF l)J:SCONTlNUANCE OR VOLUNTARY COMPLIANCE
This Assurance ofDiscontinuance or Voluntary Compliance ("Assurance") is ·entered into
between Electronic Clearing House, Inc. (''EC.HO") arid the Attorneys General for the States of
California, New York and Idaho ("Attorneys General").
1.

ECHO;s principal place of business is located at 730 Paseo Camarillo, Camarillo,

California 93 Ol 0.
2.

ECHO isan e,lecttd11ib payment prp'Cessor thatJitoYides p~y1ntnt processing for

Merchants, banks and coll~ction agencies.
J.

In 2006, the Attorneys General.of Catiforn.ia; New York and Idaho commenced

investigations into whether certain tobacco businesses were engaging in violations of their state
laws, including without limitation laws prohibiting or severely restcricting the sale and direct

delivery of cigarettes and/or other tobacco products to cohsumets and minors, the sale of tobacco.
pro'duets, in violation ofthe states' Tobacco Directory Laws, the sale of tion-fire.;safe cigarettes,
and the sale of cigarettes in violation of the non-participating manufacturer escrow laws.
4.

On or about June 28, 2007, the Attorney General ofCalifomia ca.used a subpoena

to be served on ECHO pursuant to California Government Code section 11180 et seq. seeking
documents about whether ECHO may have facilitatedthe s.ales of cigarettes and othettobacco
products via the fritemetand·other remote me:ans in violation ofstate and/or federal law.
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ECHO has fully cooperatedwi'th·the.Attomeys General by pt-0vidlng certain

documents and rnform~tien 9on<r~rning ECH01 s bµsiness. prac,t-i~es,, has entered into this.
Assurance voluntarily, fi.1-!ly supports the efforts of the Att:ome;ys General 'to et:adkate illegal sales
of cigarettes and/or tobacco products to minors via remote means, and is comntitted as a

company to assistingthose efforts.
6.

ECHO b~lieves it has complied with all applicable laws and regulations in

connection withtheprocessing efin)eruettobaceo sales, but nevertliele;S:s'is:committecl to doing

rnore to den'lonstrate its continuing cd.m:mitment m ensure th:at itd6M not inadvertently facilitate
illegal online tobacco sales and is therefore stepping forward to adopt additional safeguards
designed to prevent youth access to tobacco products a:s well as violations of laws and
regulations prohibiting online tobacco sales.
7.

The Attorneys General have determined that it is in the public interest of their

respective states and :their r~sidents to enter into this Aissurance at this time to condi.tde such
review and inquiry.

8.

ECHO's Board ofDirectors voh.intarily adopted a. formal policy, effective Jur1e

12, 2007, that prohibits EtHOfrom doing bqsiness:with any Merc;:hantsemng Qigarettes and/or
tobacco products via the internet or by other remote means.

9.

ECHO represents that as of July 2007 ittermh:1.ated all Merchants engaged in:

remote cigarette and tobacco sales, that ~as of the Effective Date it is not processing any

transacticms directly or indirectly with any Mer,cbtmt :engage4 in remote Gigarette and tobacco
sales,

l0.

ECHO offers this Assurance in settleme11t of any alleged violations of and/or

facilitating violations of the respective state laws identified above in paragraphJ, and/or pther
federal or state laws or regulations through the Effective Date ofthis Assurance.
11.

ECHO does notadmit or deny any violation of state or federallaws or regulations,

and enters into-this Assurance for the,purpose of resolving theAttorn¢y$Generats,' inquiry into
2

ECHO' s b1e1sim~ss, pra~tice.s. aniving at a complete and total settlen::ient AAd resolution ofany

disagtee:m:ent as to the mattet:s addressed in this Assurance to. avoid unnecessa,ry ~xpense,
inconvenience, and uncertainty, without admitting any violation ofiawand without adtnitting
any wrongdoing, and for settlement purposes only.

NOW1 THEREFORE, IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

in addition to the terms defined throughoutthis Assurance, the following terms

12.

shall have the trtet:Jnmgs b:idicitt¢,d fqtpurposts ofthis AssQ11anee:

(A) '"Cigarette" shall mean·apyp:roduct that c.on~i:n~llicotLne..~4 cpnsistcs of(i) anyrQll
of tobacco vllfapped in paper or in any substance not containirtg tobacco: (ii)tobacco, in any
form, that is functional in the product, which because of its appearance, the type of tobacco used
in the filler, cir its packaging and labeling, is likely to be offered to, or purchased by, consumers

as a cigarette or (iii) any toll of tobacco wrapped in any st1bstance containing tobacco which,
because of its a:ppearance,the type of tobacco used in thetiUer oritspackaging and labelin.g, is

likely to be offered to, or purchased 0y, co11sumers as .a cigarette. ' 4Cigarette" als.o includes "toll
your-own" tobacco, meaning any tobacco which, because ofits appearance. type, packaging or
labeling is suitable fot tISe .and likely to be. offered to, or purc.b:as.:ed by.,, consumers as tobacco for

making cigarettes.
(B) "Tobacco Products'' include smoking tobacco, cig~s, pipeJpbaeco•. smokeless

tobacco., chewing tobacco,, snuffer any other article or product containing tobacco, but does not
include cigarettes, as defined in Paragraph 12 (A); above.
(C)

h

Remote Seller" shaU mean any person· or business that sells Cigarettes and/or

Tobacco Products in a non-face...to-face transaction by way of the Internet, onJine, fax, mail order,
3

or tel~phope; ·except that a "Remote Seller" shall not inclu<ie,a business whose online cigarette

and tobacc.p sale.s constitute 1e.ss than fi::ve ($)per 9ent o.fits bus±n~$:S; ~d:ar, tr~porte:¢ to tl'J;e
purchaser by other than a_ common or contra.et carnet.

(D)

"Merchant Agreement" shall mean any agreement, contract. or letter to do

business between any Remote Seller and ECHO for services provided by ECfiO.
(E}

''Third Party Merchant Processor1• shall tnean a party that provides payment

transaction servicesto Merchants that sell products via the Inter.net, mail order, telephorte o:rder
or by any other· non-face-to-face means and uses ECHO asa service i,rovi;der to process the

payment transactions on its behalf.
(F)

"Merchant" shall mean a direct customer of ECHO and/or a Third Party Merchant

Processor.
(0 J

''Seeof!d:aty Merchant Processor" shall nicean a company that does business as a

cu:stomer ofa ThfrtfPmy Mercha11t Pr(jcessor il:Fid :agg:te:~atil:&.its c>:wrt cu'stotners' ACH, credit
car<i, and demand draft transactions.
(H)

''Effective Date" shall mean and refer to the date on which this Assurance is fully

and completely executed by the parties hereto.
13.

ECHO shall at aU times maintain and adhere to an express formal policy

("Tobacco Policy") that {A) prohibits the c}irect or indirect use of its payment services by any.

Remote Seller, (B) ptohibhs the solidtation or acceptance of such: business from any Remote
Seller, (C) causes the immediate terminationof(i) any Merchant who is determined to be a
Remote Seller. and{ii) imy Third Party Merchant Processor 0f'a Rernpte SeHer, unless the Third

Party Merchant Processor agrees 'to stop processing payment transactions for Imy Remote Seller
4

with ECHO, and (D) Requires that ECHO be bou11d by the National Automated Clearing House

Association ("NACHN') rules when the Automated Clearing House('~ACH' 1) is used for
. payment and that alJ transactions will. be in compliance with all state afid federal laws;
14.

Within thirty (30) days of the Effective Date, ECHO shall (A) ensure that all

internal policies are consistent with the, terms ofthis Assurance, and (B) ensure that each

employee responsible for approving Merchants and monitodng (tngoing Merchant transactkm
activity is knowledgea.ble and aware of ECHO:'S Tobaeect Polic¥; Within.ninety {90}.days ofthe
Effective Date, ECHO shaU dis:tribute its Tobacco Policy to ec1ch ofits Merchants, ir1cluding all

Third Party Merchant Processors.
15.

Before agreeing to provide any services to a new Merchant, ECHO sha!I conduct

suffidef):t due diligence to determine whether the Merchant ts a. Remote Seller or ,l Third Party
,'tr·'.'

Merchant Process()r who transacts,business on behalf ofa Remote Seller. ECHO'sdue diligence
currently includes the following underwriting standards, but ECHO may substitute andlor
consider additional or different factors in the future.as long as ECHO can still determine whether
a Merchant is a Remote Seller or a Third Party Merchant Processor who transacts business on

b'ehalfof a Remote. Seller:
(A)

Obtaining th¢Mer¢hanfs: (l)narne (includingaH ''deing·btts:irtess as'' names); (ii)
'

.

.

.

.

address, (iii}phone number, {ivJ type ofbusiness or prifrdpal bµs;ines,s activity, (v) tasxp:ayer ID
number, (vi) principals' names, (vii) principals' addresse~. (viii) principals' phone numbers, and
(ix) principals' taxpayer ID number, (x)geographic location, and{xi) web site address,

(B)

Conducting a background check of the Merchant and its principals by: (i).cross

ehecking the pertinent informaiion provided by the Merchant, including reviewing the
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Merchant's website; (ii} checking ifMerchant is on the MasterCard. Member ale11 to Control

(high-risk) Merchants ("MATCH'') li:st, (iii) verifying the pertinent infonnatfon provided by the
Merchanl with external agencies having the ability and expc1tfae to provide such verification
(e.g. The Better Business Bureau, Comscore, Dunn & Bradstreet, Credit Reporting Agencies; or
Experian, etc.), {iv) validating the taxpayer ID through Credit Bureau reports or services, income
tax filings, incorporation documents, business papers (J,nd/or ha:nk account infottnation, and (v)
reviewing the Merchant's website for the products/servfoes offered;

(C)

Listing permissible standard entry class types or Standard Industrial Classification

C'SIC") codes;

(D)

Using a uni.que company idei:itifier for ea.:::h Merchant or Third Party Merchant

Processorand in:cludin:g the Merchant's name fqr .eacfrMerchtmt (Le., no·~crp:nyms,
abbreviations or telephone numbers) for all ttansactions s·ubrnittetl for procescsing..
16.

ECHO shall require any Third Party Merchant Processor with whom it does

business by agreement to:
(A)

Identify each of the Merchants for whom the Third Party Merchant Processor ·

,"iotild be origclnating transactiohs and provide the name of the company, address, type of

business, telephone numbers and principalsto ECHO at leastse.1ni.;a11nuaJly~
(B)

fdentify a:Jl Secondary Merchant Processors that each such Third Party Merchant

Processor does business with;
(C)

Perform d:µe diligenc~ .procedures which shall generally incl:trde the un<lerwtiting

staiJJd~<is, d(';scrjhed in p~grapb 15 for el.lCh direct Merehant that the Third Patty Merchant

Pr6Cessor processes for~ except that, such Third H~rty Merchai1t J>roce~s.o:r may sµbstitU:t~.andior
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consider additional or different factors in the future as long as the Third Party Merchant
Processor can still determine whether any Merchant is a Remote Seller or a Third Party Merchant
Processor who transacts business on behaJfof a Remote Seller;
(D)

Require that each Secondary Merchant Processor that provfdes services for ECHO

will perform the due diligence as described in paragraph 15 and supply the information as
required in paragraph 16 (A) and (B);
(E)

Require that the:Third Patty Merchant Prooessdr and its Merchants be bound by

NACHA rules when the ACH is used for payment and that aJl trartsactions will be in compliance
with all state and federal laws;
(F)

Require that each Third Party Merchant Processor cease origination services for

any Merchants or Secondary Merchant Processors that violate or do not pass the due diligence
procedures. ofthe Third Party Mer~hant Processor;
(G)

Obtain a copy ofthisAssurance from ECHO.

(H)

Certify in writing that it has conducted sufficient due diligence to make a

determination that its cust<;:,mers are not. ~emote.: S,~llers and do not tratls-~ct ~usiness on behalf of

a Remote Seller. Such certification shall be:' (i) provided to ECI:to semi~annually; (ii) retflined
by ECHO for three {J) years. (iii,)provitled to any Attome)iGenetal within five'(S) business days
ofawdtten demand. A Third Party Merchant Processor's failure to timely provide such
certification raises a presumption that its customers are Remote Sellers or that

it transacts

business on behalf of a Remote Seller, and that ECHO's Tobacco Policy is being violated, Whkh

is grounds fot :immediate termination by ECHO; ancl
(])

Terminate Third Party Merchant Processors who fail to:
7

1.

Provide accurate Merchant infonnation;

2,

Notify ECHO o.f nt;:w Merq.hants,Jndependent $~l·es org~i:r.:ati:qns pr otJ1er

Secondary Merchant Processors;

3.

Temlinate Merchants that violate ECf-IO's Tobacco Policy or engage in

flctivity that violates state or federal laws;

4.

Tenninate Merchants that switch ACH activity to demand drafts once

notified of the:problem; or
5.

Terminate Merchants that offer demand drafts to avoid ACH return

scrutiny.
17.

ECHO shall perform the foUowing verificati1:m.procedutes at least.semi-annually:

(A)

Review Merchant Jisti11g$ provided by Third Party Merchant Processors to

determin.e ff any Merchants are Remote Sellers;
(BJ

Review company names a11d type of business fot cr.msistency; and

(C)

Perform due dlJigence as described in paragraph 15 (A) and (B), or perform a

background check (e.g., by reviewing the Merchant's website for the products/services offered)

on a random sample of at least 25 of the Merchants supplied by each Thin;! Party Merchant
Processor.
18.

As a result ofimdertaking these identification procedures, if ECHO identifies a

Merchant that is a Remote SeHer., ECHO shall promptly tenninate that Merchant.

19.

Within ten (10) days of the Effective Date, ECHO shall investigate each Remote

Seller identified by theAttom~ys General.

20.

IfECHO otherwise becomes aware that a Merchant may be.a Remote Seller,
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ECHO shall confinn such violation within ten (10}busihess days, If ECHO confirms such
. violation, ECHO shall promptly terminate ECHO's relationship with that Merchant or Third

Party Merchant Processor unless such Third Party Processor immediately agrees to stop
processing payment transactions for any Rem()te Seller with EC~O.
21.

If following an investigation pursuant to Paragraphs 19 or 20; ECHO detennines

that a Merchantis not a Remote Seller; as defined in· this Assurance, but that Me:rchant does ·sell

ci.garettes and/or tobacco products online, ECHO shall, within ten (10) days,pr:ovideto the
Attorneys General representatives referred to in paragraph 23, the narne, address and telephone
number of such Merchant
22.

The following ECHO officer (''Btisiness Officct") is the person to whom the

Aliomeys Generals or any other Jaw enf:orce~nent or regtdatory agency earl provide information
relating to: (a)individuals or businesses thatarebe1ieved to be using or have used ECHO's
services to sell Cigarettes and/or Tobacco Products; and {b) any other information relat:ing to this
Assurance:

Chuck Han:is
Vice President

Electttini'c Clea.ring House, Inc.
21215 EurbankS.lvd;, Suite 100
Woodland Hms, CA 91367'
(800) 397-0707

Access to Information
23. All conmiunications submitted to the Attorneys General pursuant to this Assurance
shall be sent to the attention of:

Lauta Kaplan, Deputy Attomey General
Office ofthe Attorney General
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Tobacco Litigation and Enforcement Section
P.O. Box 944255

Sacramento, CA 94244:-2550
Christopher K.. Leung,. Assistant Attotney General

New Yptk St;3te· Offiee of the ;AttQtn~Y Genertµ
Tbbaoco Compli~ce Burea:u

120 Broad.way ' .
New York, NY 10271

Art correspondence must reference AOD #_ _•
Brett T. DeLange, Deputy Attorney Genera!
Consumer Protection Division

Office of the Attorney General
Len B. Jordan Building
650 W. State St, Lower Level
P.O. Box 83720

Boise, ID 83720~0010

24.

ECHO shall ..retafo all info1mation relating to its compl'iarice With this Assurance

for aperiod of not less than three' 3 years.

Affida_vit of CompUan,ce
25.

Within four (4) months after the Effective Date, ECHO's Business Officer shall

send an affidavit to the AttomeysGenetal vetifyingthat ECHO isin full _compliance with all of
the terms of this Assuranc'e anc:I setting forth the details of all eo1npliance measures 11ndettaken

by ECHO pursuant to the terrns hereof, with specific r,eference to the sections ofthis Assurance,
Such affidavit shall include as attachments sufficient documents reasonably necessary for the

Attorneys General to determine whether ECHO has complied with this Assurance.
Fees, Costs and Stipufated Penalties

lO

26,

In addition to agreeing to comply with an of the provisions ofthe Assurance

deseribed above, ECHO agrees to the following:

(a) .

ECHO shan pay to the State of California a stipulated penalty of $2.,000 for each

and every tobacco or cigarette transaction it processes for any Remote Seller that sells to a buyer
located in California, not to exceed $20,000 per Merchant; provided, however, that no penalty

shall be imposed if ECHO has conducted the due diligence de·scrib'ed in Paragraphs 15(A)
through (D) and l6(A} through (D). or such due diligence would not have revealed that the

Merchant was a Remote Seiler.

(b)

ECHO shall pay to theS,tate ofNew York a stiJrulated penalty o'f'i2,0:00 for each

and every tobacco or-cigarette transaction it processesfor:any R:ernote Seller that sells to a buyer
located in New York, not to exceed $20,000 per Merchant; provided, however, that no penalt,y
shall be imposed if ECHO has conducted the due diligence described in Paragraphs 1S(A)
through (D) ahd 16(A) through (D), or such due diligence would not have revealed that the

Merchant was a Remote Seller, An;y·payment and all correspondenc;eto. the New York Office of
the Attbmey General related ti) this. Assurance rtmst r:eforence AOD # _ .
(c)

ECHO shall pay to the' State ofldaho a stipitlateti penalty of$2,000 for each and

every tobacco or cigarette transaction it processes for any Remote Seller that sens to a buyer
located in Idaho, not to exceed $20,000 per Merchant; provided, however, that no penalty shall
be imposed if ECHO bas conducted the due diligence de·scri:bed in Paragraphs lS(A) through (DJ

.and l6(A}thvq1tgh (D), or suqhdµe: di!igen:ce woµlcl not h~ve rev~ated that th.tr Merchant was a

Remote Selh<1t
(d}.

In addition to the above stipulated penalties, ECHO shaH pay a penalty of not
Il

more than $1,000 for each knowing violation of this Assurance occurring aftet the Effective
Date.
Miscellaneou's Provisions

27.

The Attorneys G¢neral, on behalfofthemselves· and the general public of their

respective states, rele.ase ECHO from any and all claims relating to violations of and/or
facilitating violations ofany ofthe laws andlor reg1,tlations referenced.in paragraphs 3 or 4,

through the Effective Date ofthis Assurance.
28.

The acceptance of this Assurance by the Attomeys General shal I not be deemed or

construed as an approval by the Attorneys General of any of the: activities of ECHO, its officers,
directors, employees, agents, assignees and any individual, corporation, subsidiary, or division
through which ECHO may now o:t hereafter act, or any successors in interest; and none of the

parties shall make any representations to the contrary.

t9.

ECHO a.gre-es notto take any action to tp:ake otp~i'lt1Jtt9 be ,made public any

statement denying, directly or indirectly, any finding, in this Assuranc~ or creating the impression
that the Assurance is without factual basis. Nothing in this paragtaph affects ECHO's: (a)
testimonial obligations: or (b) right to take legal or factual positions in defense oflitigati(rn or
other legal proceedings to which the Attorneys General are hOt parties.
30~

This Assurance constitutes the entire agreement between the Attorneys General

and ECHO pertaining to the subject matter herein,,and represents .a'Voluntacy ~greementand
settlement.of the pru1ies;' claims and defe11ses, entered ipto aes a result of'arm's,-length
. negotiations in which all parties hereto were represented by counsel. The agreements contained
herein ate made without reliance upon any inducement, statement; promise or representation,

other than those expressly contained in thfa Assurance.
31.

This Assurance shall be. binding on and applyto. ECHO, its officers, directors,

employees, assignees, any subsidiary or division of ECH.O through which ECHO may now or
hereafter act, as well as successors in interest.
32.

This Assurance contains the entire agreement amongthe par6es. This Assurance

may not be altered, amended modified or otherwise changed in any respect or:parti'cular
whatsoever, except in writing duly executed by the parties or theit authorized representatives:. To

the extent the Attorneys Generals; agreement with. First Re;8'iona1Bank would impose dtfferent or
adc;litional obligations on ECifO than those corita:ined in Paragraphs 13 through 20 of this
Assurance, the Attorneys General agree that ECHO shall follow, and First Regional Hank shall
not be tn breach of its agreement with the Attorneys General for allowing ECHO to follow, the
obligations contained in this Assurance rather than those contained in the First Regiorta.l Bank
agreement.
33.

The individuals executing this Assurance represent that they have full and

·complete auJh()rity to sign this document and to bind their respective patties to all the terms and

00ndhions set.fbttb herein.
.34;

This Assu:ranc.e te1mi:ilates, automatieaJly five £5'} years .after the Eft'~€ti ve Oat.~.
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Date:

Edmund (}. Brown, Jr.

Electronic Clearing House, Inc.

Attom¢yOener$ ofthe State of California

President, CEO

Latrra Kaplan, Deputy Attome:yOeneraI
Date:

Date:
Andrew M. Cuomo
AttorneyGeneral of the State of New York

Christop:her K. Leung
Assistant Attorney General

Date:

Lawrence G. Wasden
Attomey 'General ofthe State of Idaho
By:

-----

Brett DeLange, Oeputy Attorney OeneraJ
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